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May 14,2001
Bruce Green,Director
Louis SteinCenterfor Law and Ethics
FordhamUniversity Schoolof Law
140West62d Strelt
New York, New York 10023
RE:

(l) TheEthicalObligationofNew York's LegalEthicsCommunity
to AddresstheNew York StateAttorneyGeneral'sUnrestrainedViolations
of Ethical codes of professionalResponsibility- and the comrption of
OversightMechanisms
(2) Amicus and otherassistance
in the appealof the public interest
Article 78 proceedingElenaRuth sassower,
curdinator ojthe Centerfor
AppellateDivision,First Dept:September
2001Term)

Dear ProfessorGreen:
As discussedin ourMay 3'dphoneconversation,
enclosd is the AttomeyGeneral,sRespondent,s
Brief in the above-entitledpublic interestappeal- and my critique thereof.
Such critique
demonstrates
that Respondent'sBrief, from beginningto end, is violative of New york,s
DisciplinaryRulesof the Codeof Professional
ResponsiUitity
in thatit is fashionedon wilful and
deliberatefalsification,distortion,qld omissionof the materialfactsand controllinglaw.
Also
enclosedare copiesof my April 186and May 3d lettersto AttorneyGeneralSpitze;
concerning
his obligationsto withdrawhis Respondent's
Brief, disavowhis representation
oithe Commissiori
and supportthe appeal'.
Plainly, you cannotevaluatethesedocumentswithout also examiningmy Appellant's
Brief transmittedto you with my February16ftletter. I was shockedby youistai"-."tin
or; M;;"
phoneconversationthat you had still not even"looked at" it -- or at the underlying
lower court
l

Also enclosedis my May 3d retterto DepurySolicitorG€n€ralBelohlavek.

Bruce Green,Director
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recordtansmittedto you with the Febrtraryl6t letter. The file's
evidentiaryvaluein establishing
the seriousallegationspresentedby -y Februaryl6mletter- allegations
for which you claimedto
see"no basis"-- is explicit from the letter.
If - as Director of FordhamLaw School'sLouis SteinCenterfor Law
and Ethics and Chairman
of theNew York StateBar Association'sCommitt@on Professional
Ethics-you actuallybelieve
to examineany of theevidentiaryproof in you.
substantiating
If:f:ff.:obligation
the february 16'' letter - and will not even refer me to anyone forr"ssion
york,s
in New
legal ethic!
communitywho will examinethis evidentiaryproof - pleaseset
jn
that forth writing. Such
writing should include a statementas to whethersuchvie*s are
colored by your personaland
professionalrelationshipswith AttorneyGeneralSpitzer
andthosecomplicitousin the comrption
of the AttorneyGeneral'soffice, suchasMicheleHirschman,his second-in-command
- whose
husband,RussellG. Pearce,you disclosedto beyour colleagueat Fordham
Law School.As vou
will recall,this disclosurewas in our secondphoneconversation
together,on vr-iJ;",;;fi;
time you statedto me that you had not evenreadmy FebruaryroT r"tt"r,
ina".a, had not even
openedthe box in which it was enclosed.
Time is passing. Basedon the unprecedented
evidentiarymaterialsin your possession,there
shouldbe no questionof my entitlementtoamicusandotherassistance
on -y appealfrom New
York's legalethicscommunity.This, I urgentlyrequire. My ReplyBrief
is au"ii'iu*
ir;-;i
based on the critique, will necessarilytughtight the transcending
issues of professional
responsibilitypresentedby this appeal
Pleaselet me hearfrom you ils soonaspossible- especiallyasto whether
you will be making a
r@ommendation
to the leadershipof theNew York StateBar Associationthat the issues
presented
by my appealwarrant its amicusand otherassistance.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures:As indicated

A copyof my April 66 stipulationwith theAttorneyGeneralis enclosed.
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